Scientific and technological aspects of oxygen-sensitive electrodes for measurements of oxygen partial pressure in patch-clamp experiments.
Anoxia/hypoxia induces dramatic changes in brain activity leading to the damages in brain structure. Several minutes of decrease in environmental oxygen partial pressure (P(O2)) can irreversibly destroy nerve cells. Therefore, investigations of intracellular mechanisms responsible for hypoxia-induced changes of mammalian nerve system are very important. On-line adjustment and measurements of P(O2) in bath solution during patch-clamp experiments are especially topical. At the recent time, a special interest on the on-line measurements of oxygen contents in bath solution has appeared as a result of application of old approaches previously used for polarographic measurements of oxygen contents in the blood and tissues. Here we describe the simple method of manufacturing oxygen-sensitive microelectrodes, which can be used with standard patch-clamp amplifier. We also describe the main principles of polarographic method and properties of oxygen-sensitive electrodes used in patch-clamp experiments.